Finally, a solution to these situations:

- Control & Divert Water
- Contain Fluids
- Protect Your Property
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Indoor Flood Control

**Water Activated Flood Protection**

Ideal for:
- Condensation build up
- Water based spills
- Floor cleaning applications
- Wrap around leaky equipment
- Prevent water from entering doorways, windows & more!

**Protect Against:**
- Overflowing appliances & equipment
- Leaking equipment & water tanks
- Broken sprinkler heads
- A/C Condensation overflow
- Spills, leaks, floods, drips & more

**Dams & Mats are Available in Grab & Go Buckets and Emergency Kits. Check out the Kits section for details.**

### Water Dams
- Absorbs water on contact & swells to create a dam
- Compact & lays flat until activated & grows 2.5in high in just 5 minutes
- Durable knit stretches
- Available in Hi-Vis Orange or Grime Hiding Gray

**Size increase when exposed to water**

*Before* After

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WUB24-5</td>
<td>4ft Water Dams- Hi Vis</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUB10-2</td>
<td>10ft Water Dams- Hi Vis</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUB210-12</td>
<td>10ft Water Dams- Gray</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUB10-12</td>
<td>10ft Water Dams- Gray</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUB24-10</td>
<td>4ft Water Dams- Hi Vis</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUB24-30</td>
<td>4ft Water Dams- Gray</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insta-Dam**
- Block entryways from damaging water
- Reusable instant flexible dam controls & diverts fluid
- 2in x 2in square shape seals to surfaces
- 4ft length provides continuous protection
- Polyurethane material is chemical & temperature resistant
- Ships & stores in hi-vis Fluid Control tubing

### Mats & Drip Mats
- Absorbs fluids on contact & converts liquid to a gel

**Mats:**
- Absorb 1.5 quarts from both sides
- Better than paper towels

**Drip Mats:**
- Catch leaks & drips & keep floor dry
- Holds over 1 quart each

### Leak Diverters
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Dams & Mats are Available in Grab & Go Buckets and Emergency Kits. Check out the Kits section for details.**

### Mats

#### Mats

**ITEM #**
- **WASHINGTON**
- **BILLY**
- **GRIM**
- **MARIE**
- **LOUISE**
- **WILLIAM**

#### Drip Mats

**ITEM #**
- **WASHINGTON**
- **BILLY**
- **GRIM**
- **MARIE**
- **LOUISE**
- **WILLIAM**

**Drip Mats are Available in Grab & Go Buckets and Emergency Kits. Check out the Kits section for details.**

### Water Activated Flood Protection

**Ideal for:**
- Condensation build up
- Water based spills
- Floor cleaning applications
- Wrap around leaky equipment
- Prevent water from entering doorways, windows & more!

**Protect Against:**
- Overflowing appliances & equipment
- Leaking equipment & water tanks
- Broken sprinkler heads
- A/C Condensation overflow
- Spills, leaks, floods, drips & more

**Dams & Mats are Available in Grab & Go Buckets and Emergency Kits. Check out the Kits section for details.**

### Mats & Drip Mats

**Mats:**
- Absorb 1.5 quarts from both sides
- Better than paper towels

**Drip Mats:**
- Catch leaks & drips & keep floor dry
- Holds over 1 quart each

**Insta-Dam**
- Block entryways from damaging water
- Reusable instant flexible dam controls & diverts fluid
- 2in x 2in square shape seals to surfaces
- 4ft length provides continuous protection
- Polyurethane material is chemical & temperature resistant
- Ships & stores in hi-vis Fluid Control tubing

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Dams & Mats are Available in Grab & Go Buckets and Emergency Kits. Check out the Kits section for details.**

### Leak Diverters
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft

**Mats & Drip Mats**

**Leak Diverters**
- Catch roof & pipe leaks before they become a problem
- Hang using attached corner grommets
- Collect runoff through hose & direct as needed
- Available 3ft x 3ft up to 12ft x 20ft
**Mighty Mats**

Mats for absorbing non-aggressive fluids. Ideal for:
- Leaks, drips & spills
- Line counters, drawers & shelves
- Painting projects
- Garage & vehicle maintenance
- Tool & work bench liner & more

**Protect Against:**
- Leaks & spills
- Tool grease & grime
- Paint Spills
- Car maintenance grime
- Kitchen wear & tear
- & Much more!

**Floor Pads**
- Durable heavy duty absorbent floor mats
- Highly absorbent cellulose absorbs & retains fluids on contact
- Barrier backing prevents fluid seepage
- Absorbs water, chemicals, oil, fuel, paint & more
- Place along or under leaking machinery & parts
- Can be cut to size as needed
- Surgical blue backing for everyday needs
- Black has grippy backing for no slip applications

**Lightweight Pads**
- For light volume drips, splashes, spills & leaks

**Heavyweight Pads**
- For superior absorbency & cushioning for work comfort

**Mats & Rolls**
- Absorbs oil, gas, antifreeze, water, grease, alcohol, paint & more
- Strong, durable & low linting
- Wring out & reuse like a rag
- Use to catch leaks & drips
- Available in pads or rolls, can be cut to length
- Light weight for small leaks & drips & rag use
- Heavy weight for larger spills & leaks

### Floor Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ABSORBS</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFPH3278</td>
<td>32in x 78in Heavy Duty Cellulose Floor Pad with rubber grip</td>
<td>1.5 Gal</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFPLC3278</td>
<td>32in x 78in Light Duty Cellulose Floor Pad with rubber grip</td>
<td>0.5 Gal</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFP2878</td>
<td>Absorbent Blue Light Duty Cellulose Floor Pad 28in x 78in</td>
<td>0.48 Gal</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lightweight Pads:

- For light volume drips, splashes, spills & leaks

### Heavyweight Pads:
- For superior absorbency & cushioning for work comfort

### Mats & Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ABSORBS</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUCL50</td>
<td>16in x 18in Light Cellulose Absorbent Pads</td>
<td>6 Gal</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCL200</td>
<td>16in x 18in Light Cellulose Absorbent Pads</td>
<td>12 Gal</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCH50</td>
<td>16in x 18in Heavy Cellulose Absorbent Pads</td>
<td>9 Gal</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCH100</td>
<td>16in x 18in Heavy Cellulose Absorbent Pads</td>
<td>18 Gal</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUCH32</td>
<td>32in x 150ft Heavy Cellulose Absorbent Roll</td>
<td>36 Gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOP THE SPLASH DURING TOILET REMOVAL**

Water Stop

A super absorbent powder that transforms water into a solid gel in minutes. Simply sprinkle a few capfuls & watch the transformation.

- Solidifies dirty water
- Prevents back splash
- No more wasted rags
- Safe for sewer & septic use

**Mighty Mats**

Absorbs fluids

- Durable heavy duty absorbent floor mats
- Highly absorbent cellulose absorbs & retains fluids on contact
- Barrier backing prevents fluid seepage
- Absorbs water, chemicals, oil, fuel, paint & more
- Place along or under leaking machinery & parts
- Can be cut to size as needed
- Surgical blue backing for everyday needs
- Black has grippy backing for no slip applications

**Lightweight Pads**
- For light volume drips, splashes, spills & leaks

**Heavyweight Pads**
- For superior absorbency & cushioning for work comfort

**Mats & Rolls**
- Absorbs oil, gas, antifreeze, water, grease, alcohol, paint & more
- Strong, durable & low linting
- Wring out & reuse like a rag
- Use to catch leaks & drips
- Available in pads or rolls, can be cut to length
- Light weight for small leaks & drips & rag use
- Heavy weight for larger spills & leaks

**Protect Against:**
- Leaks & spills
- Tool grease & grime
- Paint Spills
- Car maintenance grime
- Kitchen wear & tear
- & Much more!

---

**So many uses:**

- & More!
**Water Activated Flood Barriers**

- Just get them wet
- Grows to full size of 3.5in high in 10 minutes
- Swelled barriers contain, control, & divert flood water
- Stack multiple barriers in pyramid formation to increase wall height
- Flood Barriers grow to 12in x 24in x 3.5in high
- Available in 5ft, 10ft, or 17ft lengths
- Absorbs 4 gallons, 8 gallons & 13.5 gallons of water, respectively

**Flood Bags**

- Water Activated Flood Bags (Sandless Sandbags) - Just get them wet
- No need for sand or labor, filling sandbags
- Grows to full size in 10 minutes
- Swelled bags contain, control, & divert flood water
- Stack multiple bags in brick formation to increase wall height
- Flood Bags grow to 12in x 24in x 3.5in high
- Jumbo Flood Bags grow to 12in x 48in x 3.5in high

**Flood Barriers**

- Patented Water Activated Flood Barriers absorb, control, & divert flood water
- Grows to full size of 3.5in high in minutes
- Built in wedge helps prevent rolling
- Stack multiple barriers in pyramid formation to increase wall height
- Leave in place for ongoing protection & use
- Safe, non-hazardous & non-toxic
- Environmentally friendly & decomposes over time
- Available in 5ft, 10ft or 17ft lengths

**Flood Bags**

- Water Activated Flood Bags (Sandless Sandbags) - Just get them wet
- No need for sand or labor, filling sandbags
- Grows to full size in 10 minutes
- Swelled bags contain, control, & divert flood water
- Stack multiple bags in brick formation to increase wall height
- Flood Bags grow to 12in x 24in x 3.5in high
- Jumbo Flood Bags grow to 12in x 48in x 3.5in high

**Available in Grab & Go Buckets for Fast Response**

Check out the kits section for more information!
**Flood Control Kits & Accessories**

### Indoor Flood Control Kits & Accessories
- Contains a variety of Water Dams, Mats & Drip Mats

### Outdoor Flood Control Kits
- High-vis, orange bucket contains Bags, Barriers or a combination of both
- Duffel Bag is packed with a variety of Quick Dam Flood Bags & Barriers. Easy to store, deploy & use. Shoulder strap keeps hands free

### Emergency Pump Kits
- Includes high-qualitypuddle pump, 50ft hose, hi-vis orange durable crate, indoor & outdoor flood control.

### Control Flood Water
- Fill and drain with water as needed
- Contains, controls & diverts water
- Compact & lightweight
- Store empty & fill on site as needed
- Dual chambers prevent rolling out of position
- Durable & chemical resistant 10mil Polyurethane
- Reusable year after year
- Flood protection from 6.5in-10in high

### Water Curb
- Fill and drain with water as needed
- Contains, controls & diverts water
- Compact & lightweight
- Store empty & fill on site as needed
- Dual chambers prevent rolling out of position
- Durable & chemical resistant 10mil Polyurethane
- Reusable year after year
- Flood protection from 6.5in-10in high

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**

- **QDGG5-10** Grab & Go Bucket - 50ft Barriers (10) 3lbs (.9kg)
- **QDGG5-15** Grab & Go Bucket - 50ft Barriers (15) 6lbs (2.7kg)
- **QDGG5-20** Grab & Go Bucket - 50ft Barriers (20) 9lbs (4.1kg)
- **QDGG25-1** Grab & Go Bucket - 48 Dams 10in (24) 10lbs (4.5kg)
- **QDGG25-2** Grab & Go Bucket - 48 Dams 10in (24) 20lbs (9.1kg)
- **QDGG25-3** Grab & Go Bucket - 48 Dams 10in (24) 30lbs (13.6kg)
- **QDGG25-4** Grab & Go Bucket - 48 Dams 10in (24) 40lbs (18.1kg)

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**

- **QDGC65** 6.5in Flood Barriers (5), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGC100** 10in Flood Barriers (1), 17ft Flood Barrier (1), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGC150** 10ft Flood Barriers (2), 10ft Water Dams (4), Pump, Hose & Crate

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**

- **QDGG** Grab & Go Bucket - 25ft Barriers (20), Mats 10in x 14.5in (20), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (20), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG20** 20in x 10ft Barriers (2), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (10), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (10), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG10** 10in x 5ft Barriers (5), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG10** 10in x 5ft Barriers (5), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**

- **QDGG** Grab & Go Bucket - 25ft Barriers (20), Mats 10in x 14.5in (20), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (20), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG20** 20in x 10ft Barriers (2), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (10), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (10), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG10** 10in x 5ft Barriers (5), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate
- **QDGG10** 10in x 5ft Barriers (5), Mats 6.75in x 16.5in (5), Drip Mats 2ft x 2ft (5), 4ft Water Dam (1), 10ft Water Dam (1), Pump, Hose & Crate

*Refills are available for bucket kits. Please refer to the price list.*
STOP WATER IN ITS PATH

Entryway Flood Protection

Flood Gate: Easy to use. Installs in minutes.

- Jack expands and seals sides
- Bolt seals bottom
- Creates water tight seal

**Flood Gate** Patented
- Blocks entryways from flood water
- Flood protection up to 26in high
- Adjusts for openings from 25in - 50in
- Stops water in its path
- Easy to use & installs in just minutes
- No alterations needed
- Can be used inside or outside
- Can be used for doors that open in or out
- Entryway remains accessible while in use
- Neoprene sleeve creates water tight seal
- Patented & Kitemark Approved

**Jack** expands and seals sides
- Bolt seals bottom
- Creates a water tight seal

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**
- QDFG25 Flood Gate 25in - 30in
- QDFG30 Flood Gate 30in - 35in
- QDFG35 Flood Gate 35in - 40in
- QDFG40 Flood Gate 40in - 45in
- QDFG45 Flood Gate 45in - 50in
- QDFGSTAN 2-Way Stanchion Set
- QDFGST3WC 3-Way Stanchion Set
- QDFGSIDES Pair of Side Rails

**Stanchions**
- Available in 2-way and 3-way
- Joins multiple units together to create wider protection
- 3-way Stanchion creates right angles or U-shape around doorways
- Provides a smooth surface for uneven openings
- Comes as a set
- Creates a stable opening to fit Flood Gate in

**SIDE RAILS**
- Blocks entryways from flood water
- Flood protection up to 26in high
- Adjusts for openings from 25in - 50in
- Stops water in its path
- Easy to use & installs in just minutes
- No alterations needed
- Can be used inside or outside
- Can be used for doors that open in or out
- Entryway remains accessible while in use
- Neoprene sleeve creates water tight seal
- Patented & Kitemark Approved

**Flood Gate Cart**
- Store & transport up to 6 Flood Gates & 4 Stanchions with ease
- Set up multiple Flood Gates in multiple areas faster
- Available as complete system or add on accessory to standard rolling cart

**ITEM# DESCRIPTION**
- QDFGFC Storage Cart System - Aluminum Cart, 30in x 60in, Weight Capacity: 1,000lbs
- QDFGAD Storage Add-On System, includes supports & rails, customer supplies 30in x 60in cart

Replacement sleeves available for Flood Gates.
Stop Flood Water, Fast!

Water-Gates roll out in the path of problem water & rise as needed with the flow of water

Water-Gates unfold & rise with the flow of oncoming water

Quickly rolls out, turns corners, is flexible & follows landscaping. Connect multiple units together for unlimited length.

Water-Gate

- Lays out flat & then self-rises with the flow of oncoming water
- Controls & redirects water, easy to use, deploy, store & transport
- Compact & portable, rolls into position
- Durable, flexible & conforms to any surface
- Built-in weights provide stability & prevents rolling
- Clean, dry, fold & store for reuse, lasts for years
- Use in extreme temperatures
- Units connect for unlimited lengths
- Flood protection from 6in to 5ft high
- FM Approved

Applications:

- Flood/Hurricane Preparedness
- Swelling Rivers
- Flash Flood
- Broken Water Main
- Create Water Reserve
- Fire Hydrant Maintenance

Storage & Deployment

- Small units come complete with carrying bags or wraps for storage
- Deployment crates store several pre-connected units ready for quick deployment

Water-Gate - (WL) On Land

Pre-Attached Weights at front of unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2030*</td>
<td>20in x 30ft / 50.8cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2050*</td>
<td>20in x 50ft / 50.8cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2630*</td>
<td>26.5in x 30ft / 67cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2650*</td>
<td>26.5in x 50ft / 67cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3230*</td>
<td>32in x 30ft / 81cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3250*</td>
<td>32in x 50ft / 81cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3930*</td>
<td>39in x 30ft / 99cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3950*</td>
<td>39in x 50ft / 99cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-5030*</td>
<td>50in x 30ft / 127cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-5050*</td>
<td>50in x 50ft / 127cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Custom order

Water-Gate - (WS)

Smaller ratio of width to height (3:1). Designed with homeowners in mind, where space may be a concern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2030*</td>
<td>20in x 30ft / 50.8cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2050*</td>
<td>20in x 50ft / 50.8cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2630*</td>
<td>26.5in x 30ft / 67cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-2650*</td>
<td>26.5in x 50ft / 67cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3230*</td>
<td>32in x 30ft / 81cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3250*</td>
<td>32in x 50ft / 81cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3930*</td>
<td>39in x 30ft / 99cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-3950*</td>
<td>39in x 50ft / 99cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-5030*</td>
<td>50in x 30ft / 127cm x 9.1m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-5050*</td>
<td>50in x 50ft / 127cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGWGWS-6050*</td>
<td>60in x 50ft / 152.4cm x 15.2m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Custom order

FM Approved Models:

- QDWGWL-3930, QDWGWL-3950, QDWGWL-5030, QDWGWL-5050, QDWGWL-6030, QDWGWL-6050
Absorb, Contain & Divert Water

Water Activated Barriers Hi-Vis

- Water activated - Grows to full size of 3.5in high in 10 minutes
- Absorbs 8 gallons of water
- Built in wedge helps prevent rolling
- Lay flat & stack (3.5”) or stand vertical
- Leave in place for ongoing protection & use
- Safe, non-hazardous & non-toxic
- Durable hi-vis orange for safety
- Environmentally friendly & decomposes over time

Drain Seals

- Stop contaminated water from going down drains
- Re-usaable 20 mil heavy duty polyurethane mat
- Portable, lightweight & covers drains fast
- Chemical & temperature resistant
- Use with Hi-Vis Water Barriers to seal off perimeter

Liquid Lock™ - Slurry

- Solidify slurry or contaminated soil for proper transport & disposal
- Super absorbent powder expands & solidifies water solutions
- Absorbs up to 500 times its volume
- Blend with fluid & in minutes it turns solid
- Helps pass Paint Filter Test & TCLP

Liquid Lock™- Slurry

- Sold in 5 gal bucket & 50 lb box

Drain Seals

- Sold in Hi-Vis Water Barriers for Fast Response
- Packed in Hi-Vis Buckets for Fast Response
- Water Activated Barriers Hi-Vis
- Drain Seals
- Liquid Lock™- Slurry
- Roll Off Dams

Drain Seals

- ITEM # DESCRIPTION QTY/PACK
  - QDG610-10HV 10ft Hi Vis Water Barriers 10
  - QDGG10-4HV Bucket with 4-10ft HV Barriers 4

Liquid Lock™- Slurry

- ITEM # DESCRIPTION QTY/PACK
  - LLS-5 Liquid Lock- Slurry 5 Gal Bucket 1
  - LLS-50 Liquid Lock- Slurry 50 lb Box 1

Roll Off Dams

- ITEM # DESCRIPTION QTY/PACK
  - WRG610G Roll Off Water Dams- 6.5 x 98 Gray 10
Sport-Savers

Don’t let the rain stop you from playing. Sport-Savers field maintenance supplies ensure that the game is still on. Covers problem areas including bases, pitchers mound and home plate.

• Drop into puddles to quickly absorb & retain water for easy removal
• Dispose of in trash

ABSORB & REMOVE WATER

Sport-Savers Bags & Tubes

• Removes puddles at bases, home plate & pitchers mound
• Bags are 12in x 24in
• Tubes are 3in x 5ft
• Absorbs water & turns into gel to prevent dripping
• Drop into puddles to quickly absorb & retain water for easy removal
• Can also be used as a dam to divert water
• Each Bag absorbs 4+ gallons of water

ITEM # DESCRIPTION QTY/PACK
SS1224-20 Sport Savers Bags 12in x 24in 20/Box 20
SS1224.6 Sport Savers Bags 12in x 24in 6/Box 6
SS35-12 Sport Savers Tubes 3in x 5ft 12/Box 12

Sport-Savers Packs

• Include a variety of mats, bags & tubes
• Mats absorb and collect water to keep fields dry
• Bags remove puddles from bases
• Tubes are perfect for drying puddles along the dugout

ITEM # DESCRIPTION
SSP Pack Sport Savers Water Prevention Pack: (6) 6ft x 6ft Mats, (4) 6ft x 8ft Mats, (25) Stakes, 1 T’Shirt, 1 Storage Bag
SSR Pack Sport Savers Water Removal Pack: (6) 12in x 24in Bags, (4) 3in x 5ft Tubes
SSRP Pack Sport Savers Combo Pack: (5) Mats, (6) Bags & (4) Tubes, (20) Stakes & FREE Reaction Training Ball

Sport-Savers Mats

• Prevents standing water from ruining your game
• Place in position before or during rain!
• Covers problem areas including: bases, pitchers mound & home plate
• Rubber side up collects water for easy draining
• Absorbent side down draws moisture in, leaving drier area, prevents mud build up
• Mat is provided with grommets & stakes to secure in position
EASILY REMOVE THE WATER

**Spill Bucket Sock**
- Water remover for spill buckets or containment wells
- Prevents water from draining into tank
- Reduces phase separation & costly pump outs
- Swells on contact with water and does not absorb fuel
- Each sock removes .8 gallons of water
- 3in x 2ft
- Packed 10/Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCW32-10</td>
<td>Spill Bucket Socks 3in x 2ft</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MILITARY APPLICATIONS

**SAC-D**
- Activate in field with water
- Absorbs 4 gallons of water in 10-15 minutes
- Swells to 32lbs each & 12in x 24in x 3.5in high

**Uses:**
- Ballistic protection & fragment collection device
- Tactical blast mitigation and protection
- Mitigate against RDX, TATP & spread of IED (dirty bomb)
- Detonator preparation-bomb threats
- Shooting range lead collection device

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SACD-20</td>
<td>SAC-D Bags 12in x 24in</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER ACTIVATED BALLISTIC PROTECTION
**Acid & Base Neutralizers**

- Provides safe & effective spill control
- Effectively neutralizes & encapsulates
- Color change indicator reflects neutralization
- Forms a manageable gel, for safe handling

### Acid Reaction:
- Neutralizing sodium hydroxide
- Neutralizing sulfuric acid

### Base Reaction:
- Neutralizing sodium hydroxide
- Neutralizing sulfuric acid

---

**Monitor Well Sock**

- Lower into well or float on water to absorb oil & hydrocarbons
- Outer sleeve collects hydrocarbons for identification & removal
- Repels water
- Loop on one end for easy lowering & removal
- Rigid design prevents bunching in pipe
- Fits in wells as small as 2” in diameter
- 1.5” x 2’ monitor well socks 20/Box
- Absorbs up to 8 gallons/case.

**Bucket-O-Snow**

- Simply add snow powder to water and watch the snow appear!
- Sensory play for Preschools or Daycares
- Makes a great gift for kids who have never seen snow!
- Just have fun with it, squish it, mash it, throw it (outside– even helps grass grow!)
- Safe for any age - non toxic, non hazardous

**Battery Rack Neutralizing Pillows (Can be customized)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY/PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNOW24-4</td>
<td>Acid Neut. Socks 2in x 4ft</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN1212-4</td>
<td>Base Neut. Pillows 12in x 12in</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**More Great Products**
PROTECTING THESE INDUSTRIES

Property Management  Hospitals  Janitorial  Hotels  Retail  Universities  Grocery  Construction  Residential  Government

Visit us at www.quickdams.com or call 888-761-4405